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2010 All-AMC Men's Cross Country Team 
Coach of the Year - Jack Hazen, Malone 
(All-AMC Team consists of Top 21 finishers) 
Pl FIRST TEAM School Yr Hometown Time 
1. JamesZeuch Malone Sr Galion, Ohio 24:43 
2. Matt Brooker Cedarville So Spring Mills, Pa. 25:16 
3. Ross Lenehan Notre Dame Jr Austintown. Ohio 25:21 
4. Anthony Migliozzi Malone Jr Louisville, Ohio 25:23 
5. Evan Thayer Cedarville Jr Naperville, Ill. 25:29 
6. Nick Meeson Malone So Lakewood. Ohio 25:33 
7. Stephen Hine Hougl1ton Jr Dansville, N.Y. 25:38 
Pl SECOND TEAM School Yr Hometown Time 
8. Jarod Williams Malone So Louisville, Ohio 25:38 
9. Joseph Cathey Cedarville Jr Clearwater, Fla. 25:39 
10. Nick Fresenko Malone Fr Louisville, Ohio 25:45 
11. Jeremy Arthur Malone Jr Medina. Ohio 25:51 
12. Jordan McKelley Malone Fr Canton, Ohio 25:54 
13. David Richards Houghton Fr Cobleskill, N.Y. 25:56 
14. Mitch Williams Malone So Celina, Ohio 26:01 
Pl Honorable Mention School Yr Hometown Time 
15. Jordan Davies Cedarville Sr Springfield, Ohio 26:06 
16. Chris Vaughn Cedarville Sr Millington, Tenn. 26:09 
17. Josiah Bragg Cedarville So West Chester, Ohio 26:12 
18. T.J. Badertscher Cedarville Sr Marion. Ohio 26:17 
19. Jeremiah Neer Malone Fr Galion, Ohio 26:19 
20. Bryan Picciotto Roberts Wesleyan Jr Liverpool, N.Y. 26:22 
21. Justin Eddy Walsh Fr Perry. Ohio 26:25 
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